Two field experiments were conducted to quantify the response of cantaloupe crop (Cucumis melo, Hybrid French F1) to variable irrigation regimes and Fe-fertilizer application techniques on some irrigation parameters, fruit yield, yield components, water consumption and some crop -water relations. Four cut-off irrigation regimes were assessed e.g. stop irrigation as the water front reached 100 (control), 90, 80 and 70% of the entire furrow length(FL). Four iron application techniques e.g. in soil (Fe1), foliar spraying(Fe2), in soil plus foliar spraying (Fe3) and without Fe application (Fe4) during 2012 and 2013 growing seasons. The trials were executed at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. The important findings could be summarized as follows: 1-After irrigation stopping, under 90% FL regime, water front advanced to irrigate the non-irrigated distance (7m), whereas under 70 and 80% FL regimes, the distances irrigated due to water front advancement, represented ~50 and ~75% of nonirrigated distance, respectively. Ponding times under 90, 80 and 70% FL regimes were lower by 15.91, 27.27 and 38.64%, respectively, comparable with 100% FL regime, so, the opportunity time has an adverse trend with furrow length to stop irrigation. The trend of seasonal consumptive use values were in parallel with those of applied irrigation water. The highest values of WUtE, WUE and Ecu% were recorded with cut-off irrigation as water front reached to 90%FL. 2-All of the evaluated vegetative growth traits exhibited higher figures under 100% FL cut off irrigation regime. Cut off irrigation regime of 90% FL was superior to produce fruit yield potential (17.79 and 18.01 ton fed -1 , in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively), however, the difference was insignificant comparing with 100%FL regime. Fe3 proved to be more efficient to produce higher vegetative growth than the other tested Fe application techniques. 3-The highest values of fruit weight and length traits were attained under 100%FL regime without significant difference comparing with those under 90%FL regime. In addition, the highest figures of fruit yield attributes were recorded with (Fe3). 4-Total sugar% and acidity% exhibited higher values with70%FL cut off irrigation, and the value tended to reduce, gradually, with increasing the irrigation run. Nevertheless, Vitamin C content, TSS %, fruit firmness and fruit flesh thickness exhibited an opposite trend where higher values were reported with longer irrigation run. Furthermore, higher values of all the above mentioned fruit quality attributes were attained due to (Fe3). 5-Higher values of N, P, K and chlorophyll contents in cantaloupe leaves were recorded under 100% FL irrigation regime. In addition, similar trends were observed due to (Fe3). Interaction of 100% cut off irrigation regime and (Fe3), in general, exhibited higher values of the above mentioned contents. 6-On conclusion, it is advisable to irrigate cantaloupe crop under 90%FL irrigation regime combined with applying Fe in the soil & foliar application technique in order to obtain higher and reasonable fruit yield and quality and water productivity as well under the experimental conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Water is fast becoming an economically scarce resource in many areas of the world, especially in arid and semi-arid regions such as the Mediterranean basin. In Egypt, agricultural production is mainly irrigated agriculture and the River Nile is the main source of water supply with fixed allocation from its water. At present capita share per annum for different purposes is less water poverty edge of 1000 m 3 . Moreover, it is decreasing rapidly due to increasing in population and expected to be less than the water scarcity edge of 500 m 3 per annum in the coming two decades. So, it is difficult to accomplish reasonable economical development. Agriculture is the main sector in water consumption with more than 85% from total national water supply. Geerts and Raes (2009) considered the concept of water productivity to be an important issue and warned that due to the current development policy adopted in the world, the pressure on water resources for food production will increase, and water consumption will reach 5.600 km 3 year -1 in 2050, represents three times the amount of water currently used for irrigation worldwide.
Surface irrigation is the wide spread irrigation method in Egypt as well as worldwide. In Egypt, furrow irrigation is the common method for cantaloupe production especially in the clayey soils. The local farmers allowing the wetting front to reach the end of the strip resulting in water losses due to deep percolation, particularly, in the upper part of the irrigation strip. On saving applied water issue, cut-off irrigation scheme is preferable implemented on clay soils due to low infiltration rate where horizontal lateral water movement is higher than vertical downward movement. Under cut-off irrigation, water front should be stopped before the end of cultivated border and advancement movement of the accumulated water is used in watering the remaining un-irrigated area. This technique is practicable as a direct simple effective way in water saving. In addition, less water will percolate down word to the drainage system. In this regard, Raine and Bakker (1996) reported that under commercial conditions, a significant components of the irrigation water applied may be lost as excessive tailwater and deep drainage and 20% of the applied water could be saved if irrigation was stopped as soon as the soil water deficit was fully recharged. In connection, Horst et al. (2005) reported a large water saving resulted from reducing the irrigation cutoff times in every-furrow irrigation, corresponding 150-200 mm through the irrigation season. Moreover, Ibrahim and Emara (2009) reported that with sugar beet, cut-off irrigation technique resulting in reducing amounts of supplied water where the advancement movement of the accumulated water after stopping irrigation was used in watering the remaining un-irrigated area. Kassab et al. (2012) found that irrigating berseem crop in North Nile Delta till 90 % of strip length, comparing with irrigating till the strip end, similar yields were obtained, about 8% irrigation water saving besides exhibiting higher both WUtE and WUE values. Sensoy et al. (2007) stated that excessive application of water leading to reduction of the melon fruit yield, lower fruit quality characteristics and plant disease as well. Nevertheless, Gil et al. (2000) and Lei et al. (2003) found that application of limited amounts of water may improve fruit quality and sometimes improve the yield compared with full irrigation. Moreover, Ribas et al. (2001) stated that melon yield could significantly decrease by using less amount of water than recommended.
Iron deficiency (Fe chlorosis) is one of the most serious problems for horticultural crops, including cantaloupe, and fruit trees cultivated in alkaline and calcareous soils (Lucena et al. 2007) . In general, plant Fe efficiency has been related to the plant's capacity to develop specific physiological and morphological responses at the root level under Fe-deficient conditions (Briat, 2008) . Fe is an essential nutrient element for plant growth and development and is involved in chlorophyll synthesis, thylakoid synthesis, and chloroplast development (Buchanan et al. 2000) . Iron is essential for plants due to its involvement in major metabolic processes such as reduction of rib nucleotides and molecular nitrogen, and the energy-yielding electron transfer reactions of respiration and photosynthesis (Guerinot and Yi 1994) .
The optimum fertility level needed for vegetative production can be achieved from the quantities of nutrient removed by the crop. The removal may vary according to the soil nutrient content and their availability as affected by soil moisture and temperature (Ifitihar et al. 2004) . Kannan (2010) noticed that foliar sprays cannot substitute soil fertilization, but that they can be used as supplement of soil applications in sustainable crop production. Iron deficiency in plant causes chlorosis, deceases in vegetative growth, reduce net photosynthetic rate and chlorophyll content in plants (Goss and Johanson, 2000) .
The herein research trial objectives are to determine the potency of irrigation cut off techniques for improving furrow irrigation performance and optimizing water productivity under different Fe application techniques. Cantaloupe yield and quality as well as some crop-water relationships were considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current study was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during 2012 and 2013 seasons to study the effect of different irrigation regimes under cut off scheme and iron application techniques on cantaloupe crop production and some crop -water relations. Soil particle size distribution and bulk density were determined as described by Klute (1986) . Field capacity, permanent wilting point and available water characters were determined according to James (1988) . Chemical characteristics of soil were determined as described by Jackson (1973) and all data are illustrated in Table 1 .
All of the usual agronomic practices for cantaloupe production in the area were executed. The experimental design is a split plot with four replicates. The main plots were randomly assigned to 4 irrigation regimes while the sub main plots were assigned to 4 iron application techniques as follows: A. Main treatments (cut-off irrigation regime) 1: Traditional furrow irrigation, where entire furrow length was irrigated (100%FL, control). 2: Irrigation cut off as water front reached 90 % of furrow length, (90%FL). 3: Irrigation cut off as water front reached 80 % of furrow length, (80%FL) and 4: Irrigation cut off as water front reached 70 % of furrow length, (70%FL).
The cultivated furrows were 70m in length and 1.2m in width and irrigation was stopped as water front reached 70, 63, 56 and 49 m for 100%FL (control), 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, respectively.
B. Sub main treatments (Fe application techniques)
Fe 1 : Soil application Fe 2 : Foliar application Fe 3 : Soil plus foliar application and Fe 4 : Without iron application
With Fe soil application technique, magnetite iron (MI) was distributed and incorporated into the soil surface before transplanting at 150 kg MI/fed rate. Whereas with the foliar spraying technique, Fe was applied as Fe-EDTA chelating form, in three equal doses (600 gm/fed. each) at 15, 30 and 45 days after transplanting. Cantaloupe (Cucumis melo, Hybrid French F 1 ) seedlings, 22 days age, were transplanted on one side of the ridge in hills spaced 0.40 m apart giving a plant density of about two plants m -2 . Transplanting dates were on 2 (0.16 feddan) and including 8 ridges.
Irrigation water control
Irrigation water was controlled and measured by submerged rectangular weir upstream and water was distributed and maintained by spills inserted beneath the bank of each irrigated furrows set. Applied irrigation water quantity was determined according to Michael, (1978) as follows:
Where: Q = Water discharge, cm 3 sec -1 C = coefficient of discharge ranged from 0.6 up to 0.8 or more A = weir cross -sectional area, cm 2 g = acceleration due to of gravity, 981cm sec -2 and h = pressure head causing water discharge, cm 2. Advance and recession times:
Along each furrow, stations in 10 m apart system were established till the furrow end. Time of advanced water front at each station and at the end of the proposed furrow length was recorded from watering beginning and expressed as the advance time. The corresponding elapsed time for the water disappearing at each station was recorded and expressed as recession time. At each station, the difference between advance and recession times is expressed as the opportunity time of irrigation water.
Water consumptive use:
Soil moisture percentage was determined (on weight basis) just before and 48 hrs after each irrigation as well as at harvest to compute the actual consumed water as stated by Hansen et al. (1979) ) of the concerned soil layer  1 = Soil moisture percentage (wt/wt) before irrigation and  2 = Soil moisture percentage (wt/wt), 48 hours after irrigation.
Crop-Water efficiencies:
Crop water efficiencies were calculated according to Doornbos and Pruitt (1975) ).
Consumptive use efficiency (Ecu):
The consumptive use efficiency (Ecu) was calculated as described by Doornbos and Pruitt (1975) ). Wa = Water applied to the field (m 3 fed -1 ). ): determined spectrocolorimeterically at 60 days after transplanting as described by Moran and Porath (1982) . * Fruit yield, yield components and quality -Early fruit yield (yield of first picking) and total fruit yield (tonfed and -Flesh Thickness (cm) * Mineral content Nitrogen (%) was determined in the digestion product using the micro-kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1980) . Phosphorus (%) was determined colorimetrically at 725 μm (King, 1951) . Potassium (%) was determined using a flame photometer (Jackson, 1973) .
Crop yield: Measurements and calculations: * Vegetative and growth Measurements
Data were statistically analyzed according to the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) as published by Gomez and Gomez (1984) . Means of the treatments were compared using Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% level of significance as developed by Waller and Duncan (1969) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Advance, recession and opportunity times:
Data in Table 2 revealed that the shortest time to stop irrigation (8-10 min) was attained under 90% FL irrigation cut off regime, while under both 80 and 70% FL regimes the time was extended to be 18-20 min. In addition, the distances still non-irrigated, just after irrigation stopping, were longer by 100 and 200% with 80 and 70%FL regimes, respectively, than that under 90% FL regime. Furthermore, after irrigation stopping, under 90% FL regime, water front advancement proved to be sufficient to irrigate the non-irrigated distance (7m), whereas under 70 and 80% FL regimes, the distances irrigated due to water front advancement, represented ~50 and ~75% out of non -irrigated distance, respectively.
In order to choose the most proper irrigation cut-off regime, two items should be taken into consideration and must be evaluated the first is amount of water saving and the second is the crop yield potentiality along with productivity of applied water unit. On such basis, irrigating with 90% FL regime, the corresponding time is less than that recorded with 100% FL regime and this means less water could be drained underneath the root zone. The direction of curves of water advance and recession times which were almost parallel under the adopted irrigation regimes, figure. 1 Time of ponding, in take opportunity time, which equals the consumed time needed to infiltrate2 the accumulated water at each station from the soil surface to inside soil, is affected by the adopted irrigation cut-off regimes. Ponding times under 90, 80 and 70%FL regimes were lower by 15.91, 27.27 and 38.64%, respectively, comparable with 100%FL regime. The opportunity time has the adverse trend with furrow length to stop irrigation. On other words, by increasing the length of irrigation run (traditional, without cut-off) the highest opportunity time is resulted and vice versa. 
B-Applied irrigation water, crop consumptive use and efficiencies. 1-Irrigation water applied:
Data in Table 2 revealed that the mean values of applied irrigation water, for cantaloupe crop, water tended to decrease as irrigation length decrease, and vice versa. The reduction values in applied water amounted to 8.26, 13.84 and 17.31% under 90, 80 and 70% FL, respectively, less than that with 100% FL(control).Such findings are logic and expected since longer irrigation length resulted in more applied irrigation. In connection, Raine and Bakker (1996) stated that under alluvial soil condition, more than 20% of the applied water could be saved by more accurate timing of irrigation cut off. Moreover, Ibrahim and Emara (2009) found that seasonal water applied for sugar beet in north Nile delta is ranged to 71cm with traditional furrow irrigation and 61cm with 80% irrigation cut-off. Şimşek et al. (2004) stated that higher value of irrigation water applied was recorded with irrigating watermelon according to 1.25, total irrigation water applied (IW)/cumulative pan evaporation (CPE), comparing with 1.00, 0.75 and 0.50 ones. Moreover, Badr and Abou Hussein (2008) found that greater volume of water applied, to dripirrigated cantaloupe crop, resulted from irrigating at 1.4ETc level comparing with 1.0 and 1.2Etc ones.
2-Crop water consumptive use (CU):
Crop water consumptive use (CU) or crop evapotranspiration (ETc) was computed on the basis of water depletion from the effective root zone of the upper 60 cm soil depth. The general trend of seasonal consumptive use values is in parallel with that of applied irrigation water, (Table 2 ). The CU values were lower by 7.99, 15.65 and 19.74% under 90, 80 and 70% FL, comparable with100% FL (control), respectively. These are still expected, where increasing irrigation length resulted in higher both soil water intake and moisture content which subjected to higher absorption rate by the root system and consequent higher transpiration from the crop canopy besides higher evaporation from the soil surface. In this sense, Levitt et al. (1995) stated that more frequent irrigation events provide high evaporation opportunity from the relatively wet rather than dry soil surface. Şimşek et al. (2004) found that seasonal watermelon crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) values were proportioned with IW/CPE ratio. In the present trial, it is worthy to notice that, under the adopted irrigation cut off regimes, daily consumptives use for cantaloupe crop exhibited a similar trend of both applied irrigation water and seasonal consumptive use.
3-Crop-water efficiencies:
Crop-water efficiency is a parameter indicates productivity of the irrigation water unit. This function could be evaluated in the two terms e.g. water utilization efficiency (WUtE) which related yield to the water applied and water use efficiency (WUE) which relates yield to water consumed. Data in Table 2 illustrated that the highest WUtE value was recorded due to applying cut-off irrigation technique as water front reached to 90% of the full irrigation length (90%FL). The increases in cantaloupe fruit yield resulted from the unit of applied water, under 90% FL regime, amounted to 11.10, 15.10 and 28.76% more than those attained under 100, 80 and 70%FL regimes, respectively. Such increases could be attributed to higher cantaloupe fruit yield produced due to applying 90%FL regime. Zeng et al. (2009) with muskmelon crop, found that irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) values showed that the lower the amount of irrigation water applied, the higher the irrigation water use efficiency obtained. Ibrahim and Emara (2009 ) reported that irrigation till 90 % furrow length resulted in higher water utilization efficiency (WUtE) values for both root and sugar beet yield.
As for Water Use Efficiency (WUE), the highest figure still recorded under 90% FL irrigation regime with increase percentages reached to 10.78, 12.40 and 24.17, respectively, higher than those obtained under 100, 80 and 70% FL irrigation regimes, Table 2 . Higher WUE values could be attributed to higher fruit yield under 90% FL irrigation regime. In connection, Cabello et al. (2009) recorded higher WUE values for melon crop under the moderate water stress (75% of Etc). In addition, the present findings are in accordance with those of Ibrahim and Emara (2009) who reported that irrigation till 90 % furrow length resulted in higher water use efficiency (WUE) for both root and sugar beet yields. 
4-Consumptive use efficiency (Ecu):
Consumptive use efficiency (Ecu) is a parameter referrers to the capability of plants to utilize the soil moisture stored in the effective roots zone in proportion to total applied water. On this basis, higher Ecu value (92.10%) was obtained due to executed cut-off irrigation technique as water front reached to 90% of the full irrigation length(90% FL), comparing with 91.83, 90.29 and 89.14% under 100, 80 and 70% FL treatments, respectively. In connection, Raine and Bakker (1996) with cane crop grown on alluvial soil, reported higher application efficiency reached to 26% higher with optimum cut off irrigation timing than with traditional irrigation. The present results are in parallel with those of Ibrahim and Emara (2009) who stated that Ecu values were 74.4, 76.0 and 77.2 % under traditional furrow irrigation, 90 and 80 % irrigation cut-off regimes, respectively.
Vegetative growth 1-Shoots fresh, dry weights and plant height -Shoots fresh and dry weight
Data in Table 4 showed that the adopted irrigation regimes exerted highly significant effects to influence cantaloupe shoots fresh and dry weights. The highest shoot fresh weight resulted in irrigating with 100% FL regime and amounted to 772.5 and 779.8 g plant -1 in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. With applying irrigation cut off regimes, shoot fresh weight tended to reduce, where the values were (4.93 and 2.33%), (16.92 and 13.40%) and (24.27 and 21.17%) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons under 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes lower than that recorded with 100% FL regime, respectively. Shoot dry weight exhibited similar trend since values of shoot dry weight reduction under 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, reached to (5.36 and 1.09%), (16.18 and 7.48%) and (23.87 and 15.61%) lower than those under 100%FL irrigation regime, respectively. Regarding effects of Fe application techniques on cantaloupe shoots fresh and dry weights, data in Table 4 indicated that the adopted Fe application techniques exerted significant effect to alter both traits. Higher shoots fresh and dry weights values were recorded with Fe soil plus foliar application technique and reached to (3.11 and 3.02%), (6.71 and 8.14%) and (9.63 and 8.28%) higher than those under soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. Shoot dry weight exhibited similar trend since the value under soil plus foliar Fe application was higher by (5.75and 8.29%), (8.11 and 14.28%) and (5.81 and 17.24%), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, than those under soil, foliar and Zero Fe application techniques, respectively.
The highest figures of shoots fresh and dry weights traits were recorded due to irrigating with 100%FL regime as interacted with soil & foliar Fe application technique and such results were true in 1 st and 2 nd seasons.
-Plant height
Data in Table 4 revealed that plant height attribute significantly affected due to the adopted irrigation regimes in 1 st and 2 nd seasons. The highest figure of plant height was recorded with 100%FL regime (control) and amounted to 199.6 and 198.2cm, respectively, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons. Plant height exhibited reduced values under 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, comparing with the control. The reduction values, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, were (1.70 and 1.51%), (16.58 and 16.45%) and (20.64 and 19.88%) with 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes less than that recorded with 100%FL regime, respectively.
Plant height trait was significantly influenced due to the adopted Fe application techniques, Table 4 . Soil plus foliar Fe application technique still superior than the other tested techniques, where plant height was higher by (0.55 and 0.28%), (1.96 and 0.89%) and (3.71 and 2.66%) than those under soil, foliar and Zero Fe application techniques, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively.
Interaction of the adopted treatments did not affect plant height of cantaloupe crop, however, the highest values were recorded due to irrigating with 100%FL regime as interacted soil & foliar Fe application technique, and such results were true in1 st and 2 nd seasons.
-Leaves number per plant and plant leaf area
Data in Table 4 showed that number of leaves/plant trait was significantly affected due to the adopted irrigation regimes and such result was true in 1 st and 2 nd seasons. Irrigating with 100%FL regime resulted in the highest figures of number of leaves / plant which reached to 101.6 and 97.8 in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. Applying irrigation cut off under 90, 80 and 70% FL irrigation regimes, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, exhibited lower number of leaves / plant values amounted to (3.35 and 2.45%), 14.57 and 15.44%) and (17.22 and 19.33%), comparable with those recorded with 100%FL irrigation regime. as affected by irrigation water deficit.
Concerning leaves/plant, higher values were obtained with soil plus foliar Fe application technique where the figures were increased to reach (3.77 and 3.17%), (5.25 and 3.99%) and (4.64 and 4.95%) higher than those under soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The highest leaves/plant figures were recorded due to irrigating with 100%FL regime as interacted soil and foliar Fe application technique and such results were found in1 st and 2 nd seasons. Higher values of shoots fresh& dry weights, plant height, number of leaves and leaf area per plant under 100%FL irrigation regime could be attributed to proper availability of soil moisture, under such irrigation regime, which encourage the plants to absorb water and nutrients required for healthy growth. The present findings are in parallel with those of Cabello et al. (2009) with melon and Zeng et al. (2009) with muskmelon who found that the tested different irrigation water amounts significantly affected crop growth.
Fruit yield and yield attributes and fruit quality Early and total fruit yields Early fruit yield
In vegetable, the first three picked are known as early yield. This yield mostly bought with a higher price. Data in Table 5 illustrated that either the tested cut off irrigation regimes or Fe application techniques significantly affected early yield of cantaloupe fruit yield. Higher early fruit yields (4.47 and 4.51 ton fed -1 ) were recorded with irrigation under 90% FL regime, in1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. Data revealed that the highest early fruit yields (4.46 and 4.46 ton fed -1 ) were attained due to soil& foliar Fe application technique, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. Moreover, with soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques the reduction in early fruit yield comprised (6.95 and 0.89%), (15.56 and 10.76%) and (17.04 and 15.92%) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively, lower than those under soil& foliar Fe application technique.
Data in Table 5 indicated that the highest early fruit yields were recorded under 90%FL irrigation regime as interacted with soil & foliar Fe application technique.
Total fruit yield
As for total fruit yield, the highest figures (17.79 and 18.01 tonfed -1 ) still recorded with irrigation at 90% FL regime without significant difference comparing with 100% FL regime . In addition, yield reduction values reached to (3.25 and 0.73%), (22.64 and 22.52%) and (43.12 and 42.60%) due to irrigating with 100, 80 and 70% FL regimes, in1 st and 2 nd seasons, comparable with90% FL regime, respectively. In this sense, Erdem and Yuksel (2003) found the highest fruit yield was obtained from the plots where irrigation water was adequately applied during the total growing season. In addition, Sensoy et al. (2007) found that the highest yield was obtained from the treatment employing the greatest frequency and quantity of irrigation. In connection, Ribas et al. (2001) stated that melon yield could significantly decrease by using less amount of water than recommended. Furthermore, Cabello et al. (2009) found that moderate water stress (75% of Etc) did not reduce melon yield and with severe deficit irrigation, the yield was reduced by 22% which mainly due to decrease fruit weight.
The techniques of Fe application significantly influenced total cantaloupe fruit yield, and the highest values (17.13 and 17.35 tonfed -1 ), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively, were attained due to soil& foliar Fe application technique. In addition, with applying soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques lower figures of total fruit yield reached to (0.87 and 9.91%), (8.17 and 12.97%) and (15.94 and 17.46%), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively, comparable with soil & foliar Fe application technique.
Data in Table 6 illustrated that the highest total fruit yields (19.25 and 20.02 tonfed -1 ) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, resulted from 90%FL irrigation regime and soil & foliar Fe application technique interaction.
Fruit yield attributes
The yields attributes of total fruit yield e.g. fruit weight, fruit length and fruit diameter were significantly affected due to the adopted irrigation regimes. Such findings are harmony with those of Zeng et al. (2009) who stated that The highest values of fruit weight and fruit length traits (1.12 kg and 22.31 cm) and (1.17 kg and 23.09 cm) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively, were attained under 100%FL regime without significant difference comparing with those under 90%FL regime. Whereas, fruit diameter trait, under100% FL regime, was significantly higher than those recorded under the tested other cut off irrigation regimes. Sensoy et al. (2007) stated that most fruit yield traits were significantly affected by differences in irrigation treatment. Cabello et al. (2009) found that melon fruit weight was decreased with severe deficit irrigation and resulted in yield reduction down to 22%.
The considered fruit yield attributes were significantly influenced due to Fe application techniques and the highest figures of such attributes, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, were recorded with soil & foliar Fe application technique. In general, 100%FL irrigation regime and soil& foliar Fe application technique interaction exhibited higher values of the tested cantaloupe fruit yield attributes in the two seasons of study. 
Fruit acidity %
Regarding fruit juice acidity%, data in Table 6 exhibited significant differences due to the adopted cut off irrigation regimes. Fruit acidity values were lower (0.20 and 0.20 %) with 70% FL regime and tended to increase, gradually, as furrow length to cut off irrigation was increased and reached to 0.21 -0.33 and 0.21 -0.30 %, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The adopted Fe application techniques exerted significant influence to alter cantaloupe fruit acidity in 1 st and 2 nd seasons. Lower acidity values ( 0.17 and 0.18%, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively) were attained without Fe application and tended to increase under the other Fe application techniques in the range of 0.25 to 0.31%.
Vitamin C and total soluble solids Vitamin C (VC)
Data in Table 6 revealed that VC contents significantly altered due to the assessed cut off irrigation regimes. The highest VC values (41.55 and 40.01 mg/100 g fresh wt., in 1 st and 2 nd seasons) were obtained with 100%FL cut off irrigation regime, respectively. Vitamin C values seemed to reduce, gradually, as furrow length to cut off irrigation was reduced and ranged 40. 83 -36.56 and 39.49 -33.94 Data in Table 6 indicated that the assessed fruit quality attributes were significantly influenced due to the adopted irrigation regimes. In this sense, Zeng et al. (2009) with drip -irrigated muskmelon found that the fruit quality was significantly affected under different irrigation water amounts. In the present trial, total sugar% exhibited higher values (8.33 and 8.87%) with70%FL cut off irrigation, and the value tended to reduce by (1.22 and 0.45%) and (6.84 and 11.39%) and (8.16 and 14.09%) under 80, 90 and 100FL regimes, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively, comparing with 70%FL regime. The present findings are in accordance with Fabeiro et al. (2002) and Kirnak et al. (2005) , who found that fruit sugar content was affected positively by soil water deficit.
Data in Table 6 indicated that TSS% significantly affected due to the assessed cut off irrigation regimes. The highest TSS% (10.49 and 10.71%, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons) were obtained with 100%FL cut off irrigation regime, respectively. Total soluble solids% tended to decrease, gradually, as furrow length to cut off irrigation was reduced by (3.76 and 4.28%), (8.93 and 10.41%) and (12.43 and 15.04%), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, with 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, respectively, comparing with 100%FL irrigation regime. 
Total soluble solids (TSS%)
Fe soil & foliar application technique exhibited higher TSS values reached to 10.76 and 11.03%, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The TSS% values tended to decrease by (7.90 and 10.15%), (10.50 and 12.60%) and (15.15 and 14.51%) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons with soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques, respectively, comparable with soil & foliar Fe application.
Fruit firmness, (kgcm -2 ) Data in Table 6 indicated that fruit firmness significantly affected due to the tested cut off irrigation regimes. The highest fruit firmness (5.57 and 5.76 kgcm -2 , in 1 st and 2 nd seasons) were obtained with 100%FL cut off irrigation regime, respectively.
Fruit firmness tended to decrease, gradually, as furrow length to cut off irrigation by (4.31 and 0.88%), (12.98 and 15.43%) and (27.52 and 25.76%), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, with 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, respectively, comparable with 100%FL irrigation regime.
Fe soil & foliar application technique exhibited higher values of fruit firmness reached to 5.05 and 5.24 kgcm -2 , in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The fruit firmness values tended to decrease by (4.17 and 5.42%), (5.88 and 6.50%) and (6.64 and 8.30%) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons with soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques, respectively, comparable with soil & foliar Fe application.
Fruit flesh thickness, cm
Data in Table 6 indicated that fruit flesh thickness significantly affected due to the tested cut off irrigation regimes. The highest fruit flesh thickness (3.79 and 3.88 cm, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons) were obtained with 100%FL cut off irrigation regime, respectively. Fruit flesh thickness tended to decrease, gradually, as furrow length to cut off irrigation reduced by (5.28 and 1.04%), (23.05 and 10.23%) and (32.52 and 35.19%), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, with 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, respectively, comparable with 100%FL irrigation regime.
Fe soil & foliar application technique exhibited higher values of fruit flesh thickness reached to 3.50 and 3.68 cm, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The value tended to decrease by (4.29 and 4.08%), (7.14 and 4.62%) and (7.43 and 8.15%) in 1 st and 2 nd seasons with soil, foliar and without Fe application techniques, respectively, comparable with soil & foliar Fe application.
Interaction of the adopted treatments differentially affected cantaloupe fruit quality where higher sugar content% and lower acidity% were obtained with70%FL irrigation regime as interacted with soil & foliar Fe application technique. Meanwhile, interaction of 100%FL irrigation regime and soil & foliar Fe application technique exhibited higher values for vitamin c, TSS %, fruit firmness and flesh thickness, and such findings were true in 1 st and 2 nd seasons. N, P, K and Chlorophyll contents in cantaloupe leaves:-Nitrogen%: -Data in Table 7 revealed that N% content significantly affected due assessed cut off irrigation regimes. The highest N% content (5.16 and 5.22%, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons) were recorded with 100%FL cut off irrigation regime, respectively. Leaves N% content seemed to decrease, gradually, as furrow length to cut off irrigation decreased by (3.30 and 1.53%), (10.85 and 3.07%) and (14.53 and 6.70%), in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, with 90, 80 and 70%FL irrigation regimes, respectively, compared with 100% FL irrigation regime.
Fe soil & foliar application technique exhibited higher N% content values reached to 5.28 and 5.30%, in 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The without Fe application techniques, respectively, as compared with soil & foliar Fe application .
